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WOMAN ALONE

iy GIRDLES GLOBE

NEVtR AN INSULT

o

Not a Single Discourtesy Says

Mrs Sercombe After
I Three Years Tour

SAFE AS WHEN AT HOME

Jnattended She Finds Wom-

anhood

¬

Respected in All

II
I

Strange Lands

I

It Is as sate for a woman to travel
Rround the worM alone ns It Is for her
lo take her pet Pomeranlnn out for nn
hirIng along Klfth avenue At least
that was the view expressed today by
MM Winifred Sercombe of Mlnnon
Mil who arrived hero yesterday on
the Atlantic Transport liner Minnea ¬

bolls from an escortless globe KlnllltiB
journey

Mrs Porcomlie was seen on the At ¬

Iantic Transport line pier wlicie she
Was arranRlng to liave her litggncf
tent to liar home nt No 3UJ Portlind
tienu Minneapolis Mis Senomlie
Is not ot the petite and demure sortI lihe Is largo ami lnipo lnir with a llrm
lip a sharp hut Kindly eye and no
lionsense about her

I left my horn tr MlfincapolN lure
Vfnrs ago said Mrs Sercombe to
travel round the world I believed
1hfn I Htarted out that there Is no
Vountry where a woman who conducts
Ierselt with decorum mid common

i t KMise will not be accorded the utmost
i lourtesy Now I know It The neces

I Klty of a maleJ escort It In reality a
t fcuperfltilly In this age of civilization

Only Courtesy In Far East-
I

j
I

went tu Asia by way of Han Fran
Isco and I found the Chlnnmen cour-
teous

¬

and even kind No Indlunlty WUM

ever oftereil me In the Flower King-
dom

¬

I In tact I was treated with the
1 r greatest deference aol consideration

Nor wre Ihe Hlmlo uiitdone In
their courtesy l y the Chinese In Cn-
ltutta Ilombay Slngapon and Simla I

t was rented by tile natives with the
r lilghe reipect and consideration

There was nolmiiK really astonishing

f In tills and hail I Invaded the wild hill
lountry of India I undoubtedly would

t liivc met with tIe same kindly defer-
ence

¬

t A woman need only les pfct her
Mlf to win the respect of men of all

t nations nil colors all religions Un-
man

¬

nature Is the saul along theange < at It Is In the most cultured
metropolis

If a woman wIll be dignified courte
OUR nnd sociable tint promptly resents
lilly attempt ut familiarity she will

II liever putTer any Indignity Then If-

i he Is Independent and fearless she can
i r anywhere In the world without an

I i scon
Men are always only too ready to-

1ryf a womanly wOlllan every tribute
Neither In Asia Afrli n ir In Iu ripe

i niP 1 subjected to It moments embir-
ia ment I never thought It neceit earl to carry a pistol or any other kind
i 1 weapon

Curiosity Invites Indignity
Another thing that helped me get

HlonK so nicely was that I was not
overreserved or Indifferent to the at-
tention

¬

of my fellow passengers nnd-
traell1nK companion

The deplorable disrespect shown
< ertaln women today Is often I may
my frequently due to their morbid cu
Iopltr Women of that typo desire to

frciucnt places when they should not
I go to experience new sensation a and

tin things which bring the blush to thef I rheeks of any selfrespecting woman
1t Familiarly and loss of respect Is bound

1J lo follow such carelessness or rather
wronghradedness

Imagine u lonely woman entering an
Vnderwirld place In Paris Berlin and
In New York Do yuii suppose thu-

Imliltues will rise anil how deferentially
iot much If on the 0 lIlt hand ii-

I Woman wilt confine her explorations to
places where It Is decent tor her to po
ihe will always lie decently treated°AccommoIntlons for women travel
lIng alone hae Improved so greatly
that today a lone uonian will not only
lie free from embarrassment and InillB
hit > hut may enjoy every comfort aol

j luxury From my three yeas expert
i nee am utile lo tate that any ilrcen-
voninn In thn world may encircle the
Klotic and not meet with the slightest

Q
t effrontery1
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I jjIIE vjKKiiUm IIf tins
s til nuKI lIUKe MUO stop Iul IUiyll Dil-

ijou iniRlit lust is wII try tn-

mdl Cliitu tliis a ay as to
reach buyers through ulver-

tlsiiiij in papas tlut do not

circulate widely aniuni buyers
4l

I The circulation of the
Morning World last vear was

V an average of 352301 cur es

per day

The World prints tORt
separate advertisements even
week month and year than

I ANY OTHER newspaper on
earth

Dont be misled Into Sub
I wiytoChliu advertising me-

diumsI
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Roosevelt as Brave as Any Lion
In Africa Says Family Nurse

Mrs 1edwith Took Care or

ExPresidents Wife When-

a Baby and Also of All of

Her Children

EVEN MR ROOSEVELT

JUST BIG BOY TO ME

Not a Better Father and

Mother in the World Is

Her Description of Couple

Long Her Employers

By Ethel Lloyd Patterson-
Mr Theodore Roosevelt was always

just tho same ns ho Is now I am
eightythree years old and I have seen
him dally for many years and I want
to say that the White House never
made any dlfferenco In him

Ho sajn Mrs Mary Iedwlth who tns
known our onetime President as long-
as hits his wife

Mrs Ledwith or Aunt Mame as
she has been affectionately dnbbecl by
the younger Roosevelt generation has
long figured as one of this most Impor ¬

tant members of the Roosevelt house
hold

She was the maid of Mrs Theodore
Ioosevelts mother nnd since then the
has In turn occupied the position of
nurso loathe ex1resldents wife and to
each of their children

Now It would bo more true to say
that the Roosevelt family belongs to
Mrs ledwlth than that Mrs Ledwith
belongs to tile Roosevelt family

I havent any children of ml own
explained Aunt Mame so I Just feel
as though the Rooseelt children were
mine All mine Including Mr Roose-
velt

¬

for he Is Just a big boy to me
Love them she queried Well you

could not live with people for so many
years unless you did love them

Mr Roosevelt was always crazy over
outdoor sports continued the old nurse

Archie Is Just like himwild to be out
In the air all the time I thlnl Mr
lloosevelt could not stand It If he was
shut up very touch Now he Is going
over to Africa to hunt Its a fine thing
for him but everybody has been prophe-
sying

¬

such dreadful things about the
trip that It makes people who love him
worry

Well but theres one thing though
he Is Just as brave as any lion he will
meet so no harm can come to him
through tear

That Is Mr Roosevelts picture up
there said Mrs Ledwith turning In
her chair to point out a framed and
autographed photograph of Citizen
Roosevelt that stood upon the shelf
of her foldingbed anti that Is Mrs
Itooievelts picture bcstile It It Is Mr
HoocveltH favorite picture of Mrs
Roosevelt taken luring the time that
he was Governor of this State

He Is a very strict man strong for
helpline but always kind Just the
same lie was always so good to me
and I believe that he could luvc been
President ten times over and It would
never have made any difference In his
thoughtfulness

When I was sick you know In 1901-

I caught ii cold at the Inauguration of
McKlnlcy was with my sister hero In

New York Hoth Ml and Mrs Roose
HII used to come anil see me nnd allthe time I was 111 they had u trainednurse for me-

I haw been abroad too severaltimes with Mrs Hostveil announcedMrs Irfdwlth proudly and when I wasrecovering my Illness they sentme to Italy for a change with Miss
Caron Mrs Roosevelts sister Thatwas In 1A-

MReally I havent a word to say
about Mr Roosevelt admitted Mrs
Ledwith I suppoe there are lots of
little things that I know that would
Interest people hut maybe Mr House
velt wou not like so I guess 1 hadbetter not talk

There Is Just one thing I can sa
about both Mr and Mrs Roosevelt con-
cluded their old nurse hut that Is thevery finest thing you can say aboutanybody It Is that there Is not n bettermother and father In the world

DEFECTIVE BALLOTS FIGUR-
EINTHETRIALOFSCRUGHAM

Robert S Hughes Testifies About
Alleged Use at New York Life

Election

Revert S Hughes was the flist wlt-
es < lodiy when the trial of George R-

cruslnm< and Chrles Stirrup on a
hnrge of con < plriey was resumed be
ore Judt Foster In Part V General

Spqons Uitijhcs was an lniiclor a
e election of directors of Ih-

erk
New

Itrc tiC race Company
TM OIKJMMC y charge Is an out

n or rut Insurance rtmpilzn n
w ien the International Pollcyhol-

di nullei put a ticket In the fieldkrIIh administration ticket Inr i lie iIiierttflaiiI rampilgn
as Sruham and he hail StlrrUp as

0 it lIt us IVuttMtnti r Is alleged III-
I ill JJlnt hut tment found that ilfe-
Xe hal us were changed and used with

Iln legal ballots
lay Lawsh In his testimony yestenlav

declared that these ballots hn1
been Included with the other ballots
lnclln distinguishing affidavit or Iden ¬

tification Hughes was called today to
iorroborato him

Hughes on the stand upheld the posi-
tive

¬

assertions of Lawshe and declared
ibM hosnw nothing In any of the boxes-
or packages of ballots delivered by tns
International Iollc > holders Committee
on Dec IS lOOCthe date of the electlon
which would show that any segregation-
of defective or Invalid ballots hail been
attempted

Louts Marshall of the defending stuff
Mated that more than agents had
been sent out by the New York Life
Company to Influence In
favor of tho administration ticket To
further prove hiss he declared that theInspectors hud challenged fliOOrt of tho
votes of the International Committee

iJo you remember about the o locscents telnr tnt out and tim laterchallenges Rsked Mr Stnnchflrld
I ilonl recull declared Hughes

David M iirvilhu handwriting e-
xirl was cnllrd by the Slate to rsamlno

the handwriting of tho ntlMtlnr wit
Iess nn thn Tobrlnir heil hot nail to rom
PUI It with the admitted signature of
Scruqham prevIously Introduced at-

xhlblls Mr HuDlh wintfil to niub
Huh
persons

that Ihiy were nrmen by the turn
ity opinion U hit they werwtltten

by tha same hand r Ctralbo laid

F fJI J rUr h-
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PRISON BAD MAN

i

TRIES TO MURDER

SING SING KEEPER

Sapiro LongTime Convict

From New York Slashes

Lynch With Knife

Armed with a long knife J Saplro a

Icngterm convict from New fork made
a desperate effort to kill one of the
keepers at Sing Sing today lie suc-

ceeded In Inflicting only one wound upon

his foe before other prison attendants
I overpowered him

During most of the two years Suplro

has served he has been on the punish ¬

ment rolls Warden Frost regards him-

as an Incorrigible Because of his dan-

gerous disposition anti confirmed Inaub

ordination the man has been kept In

solitary confinement for the past six
months While the other prisoners are
In the work shops he stays In hIs cell-

i except at meal times He Is also given

one hour out of each twentyfour fur
exercIse In the corridor of tile tier where

I he Is confined being let out only when

there are no other convicts nearby
Today when j J Lynch a hall

keeper opened the cell door to let
Kaplro silt for lila exercise the man
rushed at him with a knife he Is sup-

posed to have stolen from a messroom

table At the prison It was said there-

was no particular reason why Sapiro

should cave singled out Lynch for at-

tack Hut In his grudge against the
whole Institution he tried to do for the
first man ho could reach

Lynch had a moments warning lie
dodged and hit Sjplro n blow In the
face with his clenched nf that drove
the Italian hick Instantly the convict

recovered and charged again Lynch

hail no weapon except his own hands
talMiig for help he grappled with Saplro

and fought for the knife lie managed
to fend off any disabling thrusts but
before aid came his sleeves were
slashed In several places and the palm

I of his right hand wm ripped to the
bone where he had grabbed the naked
blade

Tin oe other haUkcepers arrived In the
nick of time Still struggling desper-
ately

¬

Sapiro was knocked down dis-

armed and dragged into his cell where
his Willis were manacled to a bolt In

the wal-

lSIDE DOOR CAR fIGHT

IS ON TO A fiNISH-

That the Public Service Commission
Intends to order ildcdoor cars In all
subway trains and that the Interbor
ough thinks on the other hand that the
sidedoor train has been a allure and
seeks for dclty beciune patent at a
hearing before Commhttoner Dustli of
the Service Hoard today

Commissioner Eustls went sharply
after tho Interborough and showed
plainly that the Commission does not In-

tend
¬

lo brook any delay and Is hound
to stop overcrowding

It mutt have bun apparent to you

said Commissioner Ku tli to Alfred A

Gardner counsel to the Inter
borough alto Frank Hedley vlcenred-
d nt and general manaier of the Inter
borough that this Commlsilon has
been committed to tho proitnt of
ildedoor CAT for the curves platforms
of the subway Wo seek to about
a itllef of the itlsgracefut condition of
overcrowding which marks the cars of

line every flight of the year
CommlMlnntr Kuitli took more ttitl

mony anti adjourned the llearlnr until
Thursday afternoon

rmS train the gardens of Csyian a-
Ia41 tm U 4Jllcl At HI fnttn a-

I

BANK HOlDUP

IN WIlD WEST-

STYLE FOILED

t

Facing Robbers Pistol Clerk
I

Katz Smashed Glass to

Attract Help

A bank holdup of the mot approved
Western iftyle planned by a man with
two little boys wearing knickerbockers
IF his confederates was foiled today by

the quIck wit of a clerk who was alone-

In the office when the three woulilbe
highwaymen entered

Samuel Katz twcntyslx years old
Is the bookkeeptr for the banking and
money exchange house of Mix Kobre
at No SI Grand street Vllllnmsburg-

a branch of the hank at No to Canal
street Manhattan Katr was arrang-
ing lilt money In packages and hail
about JOCii spread out before him In his
cashiers cage when it man and two
little buys entered

The stranger asked If he could pur-
chase

¬

three steamship tickets and
when Katz went to a rear room In
search of them the man entered the
cage tho door to which had been left
ajar

Kali returning was confronted by
the thief with a big revolver and told
that If he made the tllghest outcry he
would have his head blown off

He ordered Katz to hold up his hands
and the two boy went lo the front
door and closed It

Realizing he was In n tight place-
Katz seized a paper weight and iuiled

lit through the window back of his
desk The crash of glass attracted the
attention of dozens of passersby who
made a dash for the front of the bink
As the boys had failed to lok the door
they had no difficulty In gaining en-

trance
¬

I

As the crowd came In the boys slipped
out and escaped The man In the cage
dropped his pistol and striking out right
and left bowled over those who at-

tempted
¬

I to top him gained the door
and dashed down Grand street and gu
away

A call was sept for the police and
when Capt Dooley and his reserves ar-
rived

¬

the crowd was so dense about the
bank that tramc was held up After
hearing Katzs story Capt Dooley told
him he had been the victim of a Joke
anti that the man was only Sonic
drunken bum who wanted to have

fun with him
This bank where the holdup was at-

tempted
¬

Is but a block away from where
Ernest Zlmmer was hell up robbed and
slashed about the face with a razor Sat-

urday
¬

night In the same vicinity George
Deltz was murdered a week ago and
Koslna do Maria was held up beaten
and robbed a few days ago There have
been no arrests In any of these cases

MERRYMAKERS FAINT-

AS CAR KILLS A MAN

Lange Stepped From Behind L

Pillar Directly in Path of

Trolley in Bronx

A score of merrymakers returning
from a dance at 2 A M tod y on a
Union Traction car In the Bronx were
thrown Into a panic when the car hit a
man and came to such n sudden stop
that many of them were thrown to their
feet Several of the women fainted

Lrnhard langr fortynine years old
a bricklayer living nt No hIll Washing

i ton avenue was found to hive teen In

itantlr killed lie had started to cross
In front of No 343 Third avenue and
Harped from behind an L direct-
ly In the of the car which Motor
man James L ddr wa unable to stop In-
urn to lu from hitting him L 41y
jra arrested r-

L

FIRE IN FOREST-

SWEPT BY GALE

TO AMAGANSETT

Long Island Village in Such

Danger that Church Bells

Call Out the People

The little loan of AtimgatHHt I I

and several hamlets adjacent are threat-
ened by a forest Ire which Is belnp
wept toward them by a high not t bert y

wind A finall army of oluntners Is

tattling with tho flames In an effort to
save their homes-

In burning brush at Stony lilt on the

outskIrts of a forest about two miles

north of the railroad station at laid
ners Hay todsy Horace Klne allowed
the Urn lo get beyond Ills control
SweepIng ncross a stubble field the
hansen communicated with thn forest

An the fire Inn eased dense oiiini
nf smoke yettled ocr Aniignnsiett inn
this was thin first warning the residents
of this old wlullng town hail that their
homo Weri Imperilled drizzled nit
salts and stuidy vol t rig funnel foimed
a fire lightIng bilgailt

Word was sort tall to AinaKiiiiK
nf tie progress the Hie was making
isil nt 1 oclock nil the cliunh hells III

the town weru IUIIK calling vnlnitviH-
lo go to the all of thnsii who hail left
earlier In thin lay

Men women and chlldien armed with
shovels picks and IIXOK Mt forth and

III less than halt an hinir after the nlnrm
had been Hounded the little town uus-
depopulated

There Is no lirefighting appuatus at
Amatfansitt anil the flrellghtcis me ie
lyIng upon the trenches they linen dug
to check tin piogiifls of Mm lire but I

with the wind blowing at hnlf a gale
all their efforts so far have been futile j

LAYER ARRESTED

AND A OTARY
TOOl

Three with Others Fined for

Spitting on L Station

Platform

Health Officer Mrlnerney laid In watt
at the Eighth street station of the Sixth
avenue L today for violators of the
antlfplttlm ordinance Ho garnered-
In six prisoners and took them to Jet
f rson Market Court

The first to fare Magistrate Hallow
gave the name of John Hrown lawyer
and denounced his arrest as nn outrage
He said he was In a hurry to get to
a district court and didnt have any-

time to waste
He was also very bitter because he

hadnt been allowed to telephone ID

friends during the two hours he spent
In the prison pen Ills feelings were In

no wise Improved by a floe of fl To
the reporters lie confided that his real
name was Robert L Levlnson and that
he was a lawyer with offices nt No
21 Broad street

There was another lawyer Peter
Kline of No 13 Greenwich avenue who
said the officer must be right He got
off with II A notary public Marcelle-
Mullock of No M Christopher street
saUl ho knew all about the law and
wanted to argue It out with the Magis-

trate
¬

That cost him JJ lie dllnl
have tho money about him so the
Magistrate let him go on his promise
to bring the cash tomorrow

o
HAROLD VANDERBILT

I ACQUITTED IN AUTO CASE

Jury Out Twentyfour Hours De-

clares Him Not Guilty of

Reckless Speeding

BOSTON March 21After delibera-
tions

¬

lasting since yesterday afternoon
a jury today discharged Harold Van
derblli of New York a Harvard student
accused of recklessly driving an auto-
mobile Young 111 prbllt was arrested
on Jan 5 At the trial he started that
he was hurrying to the North Station
as It was Imperative that he catch a
certain train Following his arrest his
automobile license was suspended liy
the Massachusetts Highway Commis-
sion

Mr Vanderbilt said today that he
would Immtdhte apply for a renewal
or the license

FLASH AT NIGHT

GiVES CLUE TO-

LOSTBALLOON

Signal Seen by Ranger Indi-

cates

¬

America Dropped

011 Mount Wilson

IOS ANririLKH Cat March 23Ai
cordIng to a report received here to-

day

¬

Chief Hanger leorge Crow of the
1 ngeks Itirert Kcserve Is reported to
have seen a flaMillght supposedly
Aeionaut Muellers signal front the
last balloon Amirlca drop In the moun-

tains
¬

last Saturday night A force of
lot ci iiini nt luntrern luuu started from

hline lltidie lor the siene The placo
Is In an almost inuceiItiIi cuii > uuou
till Miiillnwst slope of Mount Wilson

Nearly Ibric days luue passed since
the Amtikn went up Hum loiiinu-
iiient Park In Ilisadcnn wllh Oipt A-

MuiillerI as pilot and lint pinmlnent-
liusliiefs men of Iasndtiii in piisseli
tiers injil up to this fortiinon no word
line come legardlng the lalidliu of the
balloon or the fatu ot thus ii tliu bas-
ket

Srnichlng pnitlen that left Inxidona
and this city > iHt iilo ale now In va
lions plactM In the iiioiinlilns and nt-
ilayllglit ludny ln gnn a sarch of tint
necestillile paits of the Hinges nnd din
Jons III thn hope of hailing tint inemluia
of the paity III at last nf leninlng-
Komethliig ugaidliiK their loijtlon

All light long thu hrnt WIIM l iit up
and misuHKis were icrehed fmiii every
point brjonil tin iniiiintalns wheie a-

lindini oinlil hun been nuulc hut no-

lillnll Infoiniatlon of tiy kind teas
IMtbeird
lie stoini Irid reasnl the weather

miideratid ilnrliiK the night anti tluic
was still hope that the IIMMHVH might
be Miceissful In reaching the men be-
fore

¬

they perlsbed IHII If lucy uore-
viuideilng In the mountain At IHIHI
thirty men atu now follnulnt up the
canyons and ciossing thUs bet ween the
iiioiintuln ranges

MINUTE Of LIFE

IN BABY GIVE-

SMOTHER0000

Child Twitched Leg Nuise

Swears and Widow Is Sole

Heir to Estate-

A twentyyecarold widow who ic
married was today aw aided the es-

tate of her first husband amounting to
WOO by Surrogate ICrtrlmni In-

Ilrookljn In a full brought agaInst her
by his relitKes

FIe months fur tin liusliinds
death a child was bum end although
the plaintiffs contended that It was dead
il birth the young widow proved hat
It lived a minute nnd therefore she was
entitled to Iho full cMiir

Mrs KIlMbcth L Itunlett nf No lid
tclTc rte avcntie HiooMyn uns the de
fliihi ill hi ws married to Ktlivaul
it Kinlth Jr a Brooklyn tool entnte
man Iob 23 1J07 Hn illcd a rell
months latfi and Ills relatives asserted
tuoUKli leal cbs it tide that she was
dills vntllldl to her dower of onethird
nf the Jiiw estite

The Smith family who live at No
f07 Kastern Parkway wanted nn ac-

counting
¬

from tho young widow as
executrix Imt she declared the entire
estate lo lie hers

In the Suiiogalos Curt today Mrs
Mary Wler a nurse swure that shu
attended the then Mrs Smith whui
the child HUH born

The baby livcil a full minute anil I

saw Us little legs twitch several
times she said on the stand

Surrogate Ketchum decided In favor-
of > oung Mrs llunlctt and iiecla red
that levally sill wtts entitled to the
whole state as It was proven that she
hat ulven birth lo a living child

EXPLOSION IN PANTRY
An uuoiUiU bottlt of gasoline wis Ig

tilted by a pas n n the pantry of the
home of Paul M Uarbui No 17 Has
IIlKlUetii street at 7 JO o ltell las
nlkht An eiplosion followed smashing
dishes in the moil i vans nail tIle
liii Zit nearly out when llicnen arrived
Mr Warburg Is II hanker at No U
William street

i

I
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iOf fR OF A JOB

COMES AS LIFE IS-

ENDEDBYGAS
i

Boy Delivering PostCard to

Frank Donadon Learns-

of Ilis Suicide I
rank Ilonadon a ilenorat lee p In tei

thirtyfive years old who hail been out
of work for eight months was ound
dead front ga today In his loom at
Nn Ml EaSt Ono Hundred unil Forty
sIxth street just after a postal card was

t delivered at th hotise imtlng that a-

long jot had been round for him-

The painter lived with u Mls Ifass
locker and had been despondent uf Into
nici bin failure to get Irk A week
ago he cheered up nnd saul a friend
hail promised to get him something
within n day or two Hut ns t lie das
passed anil he tILt not hear from the
friend n heavy melancholy settled on
him

When bite postman arrived today he
handed In a postal iunl addressed lo-

Dnnndon It read
Denr Prank Come seer us soon

as you get this I havu u long job
for you niAULKY-
1nder this was written Churlej Van

Illaren No PW Amsteidam avenue
A young son of Mrs Hnssloeker ran

up to thu painters room and culled nut
iel liP Kiank Ileies your Job come

alIas
Tin buy got no response He tuheil thin

door It was locked Then he noticed
a strong ndnr of gas Krlghtened Im

roll out nnd tailed a polloeman who
broke open the door Uonadon was
lead In lieu He haul turned on all the
Kns lets In the room anil xtoppeil up tlui
windows and door

MRS HOYiLETTS

GEMS RETURNED

MAIDFORGIVENA-

ctress

r

Wife of Noted Whip
Asks Court to Let Her

Withdraw Charge

Mrs Morris Hewlett wife of the
noted whip and herself an actress late-
ly engaged In the melodrama Ma-

rooned

¬

made u spectacular appear-
ance

¬

when she floated Into the Flush
lag Iollco Court today to ask Magls
Irate Connolly for leave to withdraw a
charge which she had made against her
maid Rachel rtoanel

Mrs Ihiiwlttt v ho lives at Elmhurst t
rode to the pollen court In a big tour I I

Ins rr MT coslinne was thin hand-

somest
¬

anti rust elaborate that had t
been seen In Flushings dingy old town
hall since till munler trial of Thornton
Halns thin novelist

It seems that Mrs Hewlett lost her
diamonds worth a good teal of money
several days ago When she applied
for the wan nut she alleged that silo hail
discovered one of the missing pins fas-
tened

¬

to an underskirt The maid wax e
arrested yesterday afternoon and locked
up fur the night f

Mrs Hovvlett explained today that
her Jewels had all been returned to her
and that lilt not desire to prosecute
the girl lhio Magistrate decided to hold
Miss lloantl for fortyeight hours It i
nt the end of that time her mistress still II

refined to push the charge he said he If
would lelensv tluKtrl-

ASSEMBLYMAN
H

MOON DYING J

Assemblyman Harry harbor Moon lIes
at the point of death at thin home uf I

his fathui former State Senator James I

Moon In 1hllllpsburg N J Ho Is Bu-
ffering

¬

with iaralysls and tuberculosis

nar-

Easter
GHf s dS5k W> a 3J xat arfSs

Empire Gowns
DJZ

Valu-

es1Q98 lr
I

N
I I r1

Wednesday
I

I
ff-

t

ll-

f

The queenly empire gown
I

II
>

i J

in all its glory is holding L

c high court at Bedells this L I
V

i week and among the favor j
Jites we are offering a mar

Jvelously beautiful model at j
I

this astonishingly low price l

Chiffon Panama
I 1

Marie Louise Models I 1

vJ
i

Bonnaz Embroidery t I J j
f1

i 31
Style dreams whose distinctive

I elegance pronounce them tho I
i

j t
I

acme of beauty and refinement

scv Made of dinging chiffon Panama J
with Empire waist entirely em ¬

I

fsi1 broidered in selfcolored bonnaz IA
braid panel of which extends to bot-

tom

¬ 1 I

0 of skirt cxacdy like piclure t
11 j

Kntirely new enticingly French 1

J Pearl irav Catawba J jf I
I

J 1

C25 1 Nattier flint 3 I
Kosc Champagne 4s7 IA-

ovY leather Greet t Mlli-
Old

IS f tt >
c Nay lllnck I 1

Alterations FREE j A I

j- If 1-

I

1

>
I

tf I J

SALE AT ALL THREE STORh > lILJi
I

I416t14thSteI-
EW YORK

460A462 Fulton Stred-

BROOKLYN

I5to6l Broad Strcea AEWARK3 LARGE STORESijurir-
I

F-

u

u
U V ao-

I Is the Ttme to BuyYour V

spring Hats

S
OUR 493 HAT-

p Cannot be bought for less than

t 750 to 1000 elsewhere t
Greatest Value in N-

Modern

7-

Yt4i
I

dIlb N0 Two Alkc

If

Millinery Stores
I

5th AVE Corner 117th ST
116th SI Lenox Subway Station OPEN EVENINGS

n

IT MAKES LITTLE DIFFERENCE WHAT YOU NEED-

A

A

I
SUNDAY WORLD WANT WILL GO AND GET IT

I

i

a
> 1

11 91 4
I


